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iSetf-Mesp-
ed Is the Quality '

Which Keeps
--e .

I It Will Net Allew Yeu te Even Where Yeu Ktww Yeu
'Will Net Be Seen Unless

tlTELTj, I don't suppote a soul will
'TV leek nt me," en lit tin; girl who

Iras dressing te go te n June wedding,
''h--at I hnve te feel right for myself, nnd
I can't feel rlglit In these dirty gloves."

Pelf-respe- Is such mi Important
faoter In all our lives,

Hew mnny times we should slip right
down te the gutter without It.

And hew mnny times we lmvc been
tempted just te let It get nwny from
us as it threatens te.

It would he easy, n very much
easier, te near the dirty gloves nnd sny.
"Oh, well, nobedy'll see me. anyhow."

A plnmilup underskirt, a makeshift
of some kind nr ether, serves the pur-
pose, for the time being.

Without it would be se
easy just te leave them that way in-

stead of sewing en the hook that came
off, or getting te work nnd making a
new "principal" for thnt sorry-lookin- g

substitute.

IITHY, without t, life In
general would be nn nv thing te

lire and In many way." a dllBeult, slip-
shod, hand-te-mou- affair.

But it Is that same sulf-repe- which
makes It Impossible for n neat,

person te go te a wedding
where she known that the bride nnd her

ttendants will be tlie euh person ne-ce- d,

except the two mother, perhaps,
id a few very pieminent guest'-- , with
Vves that are nt all ipieMlenable.
It Is that snme self-respe- whieh

'ikes a pinned up uuderiklrt iinbcnr
l.D'.c for any longer than Is absolutely
necessary.

And that same shrieks '

aloud ngalnst nny continued u-- of n
makeshift which can be exchanged for
u reality.

After all It Is only a matter of per-
sonal opinion with yourself as the ob-

ject of it.
All it amounts te is an application of

'I hate te see anybody leek thnt way"
te yourself.

THE HOME
IN GOOD TASTE
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Ne. 8 Curtain Trimmings
What counts most In curtaining win-

dows
'

is net the material you use, but
the way in which you use it. Curtains
of cheesecloth. If they are well planned
and wisely hung, may have far mere '

"" ftyleanl make a much better showing
than curtains of expensive lace that
liafe been hung up without much care
or 'judgment. '

A very little well-chose- n trimming
that costs only a few cents .1 yard will
often add net only a pleasing touch of
color but a distinct note of elegance '

us welt. Take, for Instance, some of i

the black nnd white French gimps.
These may be appropriately used with

'white Euclid batiste or cheesecloth. Or,
again, a nnrrew blue or d

cotton gimp with short fringe may be
used with highly satisfactory results as
cheesecloth trimming.

White figured net and dotted Swiss
curtains or muslin curtains may be
treated in the snme way and thus given
tt great deal of distinction. Swiss cur- -

tains may nlse be trimmed with nar- -
row bands of colored sateen, one or
two Inches wide, sewed en instead of
the bread bottom nnd side hems.

In making use of colored curtain trim-
ming, however, care must be tukcu
that the color employed echoes some
ethei color conspicuous in the furnish-
ing of the room.

Tomorrow Hew te Hang Curtains

Cen Yeu Tell?
By R. J. and A. IV. liidmtr

IIew We Came te Have I'aliitinqs
Before tin- - fifteenth century there d

no pictures ether than religious
pafntings, nnd these were found enlv
en tlie wnlls of churches. A picture
or minting, a all of these were, was
regarded as something te illustrate a
religious event. They were painted di-

rectly en the walls of the churches and
there was no way of taking them down
nnd moving them. When the (lethle
architecture was adopted for churches
there was a great decrease in the amount
,of wall snace nnd consequently less
space for the pictures.

The priests thought it still necessary
te use pictures in their religious teach,
lngs and this led te the adoption of
panel pictures for the churches. Thee
then were the first movable pictures
Thcv were painted en stripn of canvas
te ifit tlie linnets of the church walls.
Later some one get the Idea that If these '

panel pictures could be removed from the
walls at will, thev might he used at
church festivals nnd In precessions This
idea, became te, common that occa-
sionally one of these religious panels
get Inte u home, loiter the idea of
religious pictures in the home was en
ceilrnged. In this way. pictures, which
we'must remember were still nil paint-
ings, found their way Inte the world of
home, but the artists continued te make
them nil religious pictures.

Finnlly one of them painted (lowers
nnd plants at the feet of the Virgin nnd
it was discevned that these additions
nf some of the wonders of nature beau-
tified the pictures, Then slowly, but
very gradunlly, were introduced mere
worldly subjects nnd finally portraits
were painted It was a gradual realiza-
tion that pictures could he mnde of
Mlbjects ether than religious ones that
made it for the world te have
its wonderful pictures of today.

Tomorrow Wtiv De Seme Plants Have
That us?

Times Change
Lingerie these iluvs is imile different

from lingerie of ether days l'nr Its
attractiveness it relies chielly upon
trimmings of contrasting colors, and
especially geed-lookin- g are the narrow
pipings, There's a white crepe de
Chine camisole with n blue piping
around the top nnd there's the palest
et pink nightgowns which nre piped In
MM. with ribbons that match. Net a

iMM.ef laee is there te be seen en these I

r fewest pIoceijA.ef lingerie, nltheugh
f$.'T tucks lieVa mf there still remain.

Yeu Dressed Neatly
j

Appear
Yeu Arc Correctly Groomed

BUT it keep you from going nbeut
housework in a drest that you

wouldn't think of letting anybody sec
jeu in.

It makes you step te fix your hair
nrescntnbly In the morning, even If you
knew you are going te be alone nil day
long.

It prevents veu from letting down the
least little hit in your feeling of want-
ing te leek well, as everybody does,
even when ou nre certain that nobody
but the mirror Is going te see you.

It makes you accountable te a stem
"elf for the' way jeu are dressed and
groomed.

And all this raises your spirits e.
When you loc your

when you ceae te care hew jeu leek,
' you lese part of the pleasure of life.

If you get se that you can sec your- -

sell 111 a SOIICCl OKI iieucurc.-s;- , men
your hair frowsy and jour shoes

without raring, you hnve lest
a little of jour old self.

Yeu hnve taken a steti down which Is
going te lend pretty rapidly te another
"tep in the same direction if you don't

' seen grnb your nnd step
' up again.

YOl' get blue and depressed and
nnd wonder what' the mnt-- I

tcr with you.
Then somebody nks you te go out

somewhere, nnd you get nil dressed up
In your best, your comes
out nnd smiles at you from the mirror,
your spirits sear en high and you take
a new Ieae en life.

Yeu are worthy of yourself again,
veu are at your best, jeu don't hnve te
feel ashamed of yourself.

Oh. It's very important te feel right,
te feel properly dressed, d,

as if somebody took some pride In fixing
you up. whether you are going te sit In
the limelight or In the dark.

That's t. It's like the
borax that you put Inte a limp organdie
dress te make it like new again.

Read Your Character
By IUgby Phillips

Practical Writing
De jeu knew that you can tell from

Ihe writing of n person whom jeu hnve
never even seen whether that person Is
practical or net?

It is net that practicality is n chnr-- '
ncterlstlc which directly inlluenccs n
person's handwriting se much, though
it does de this te a certain degree, as it
Is the fact that the tendency te be prne
ileal is the result of a combination of
;ceral fundamental characteristics.

lty the "practical" person we gener-
ally mean the person who does net
waste time puzzling ever the whys nnd
wheiefei-e- s te any great extent, but who
accept things nt their face nlue and
who gees ahead and does the obvious
and neeessarj thing te complete a task
undertaken; In short, the opposite of
the "dreamer."

.Such a pel son is never extremely cnl-- I
dilating, nor en the ether hand overly
impulsive. .nci tins tialance of char-
acteristics is indiiatrd by the vertical,
as against the hnckhund or the for-
ward hand. Ag'iiu. the practical per-
son is of the energetic and active type
ratlin than of the passive and mi dila-
tive. There is in his mnke-u- p a

impatience for net Ien and results.
This is indlcnted by n hand that is an-
gular Instead of rounded.

Hut the prnctienl person is nbe of
the steady even -- going type, as n rule,
direful and mere or les precise rather
thnn whimsical. This characteristic Is
Indicated by neat. een. well-spac- d

writing. Other contributing elements te
practicality nre logical thought, indi-
cated by letters which nre nil connected
in each word : steadiness of purpose,
indicated by lines which slant neither
up nor down, but run straight across
the page, and n certain amount of de-
termination and erlglnnlltv, indicated
bjtlie letters "f," "g," "j," )" m
"z'' often being unleuped.

Tomorrow Habitual Insincerity

Tiue Mere Exercises

9

9
Kxercise S Itnlse nrms overhead!
bend trunk forward and swing
arms downward between legs; raise
trunk and bend backward, swing-
ing arms up ever head again. De
llw times and moderately fast.
Yeu may add te this by turning at
waist and swinging both arms down

en side of either leg

Kxercise ) Assume correct stand
lug position, feet apart, anus out
at sides; twist waist te right i)iid
touch finger tips of right hum' te
tees of left feet. Reverse. Re-

peat five times. When ye can
touch the tee try te touch f ter en
level with the heel, for that U- -

ulves greater waist Vtwfsting

Jr

,r - i .

EVENING PUBLIC,, LEDGER

Please Tell Me
What te De

Ilr CYNTHIA

Frem "Idaho" for "Lonesome"
Dear Cy nthla Helng n constant

render of your column nnd enjoying It,
I would Just llke te say a few words In
icsponse te "LonesempV letter. Hut
first of nil. 1 ncrce with veu. as sne
should use mere patience nnd cheer up,
ns there arc lets of yeunff men who
ndmlre n girl of her type nnd modesty.
I, for one, but who has been se unfer-tun.it- n

net te meet one, even though I'm
from Idaho.

I also agree with June and also
state that the ones who knock our
modern girls se much nre usually the
ones with the creek In their neck,

A, I., OF IDAHO.

"Saleslady" Writes Again
Pear Cynthia Plense may I rectify

i mistake In writing te your column?
l'atoeie said mv letter was In one of
he magazines. Heally, "I'atoetle" flat-

tered me. Please be n llttle mere ex-

plicit when criticizing Cynthln's column.
She did net read my letter In nny
magazine, but I used n, scntence In the
latter part of mv letter that while
rending a magazine of which t rend
many1, appealed te me very much nnd
I unconsciously used the words te help
express the meaning which I was writ
lnP- -

Ne apologies It was n great article.
Your notice of the article and my using
a sentence of It te express myself prove
emphat'enlly that whnt the writer said
was rlcht That the Mayflower was
only larjxe enough te bring ever n few
et e'lr and mnviv
yours tried tct book passage and were
knocked ovrbenrd nnd you nre still
swimmliR te catch the ship. Was it
t.et the erlglnnl part of my letter that
hurt ins'end of the nna sentence''

Spending of erlglnnllty, hew original
would we be or what new Idena would
we posses If we did net consume whnt
tome one else writes or profit by the
geed clone In this world that we see?
An nrtlst may paint a wonderful pic-
ture, hut If he did net have a model,
atmosphere or scenery for an Inspira-
tion, he would net hnve been nble te
paint the original,

If we were Isolated and were unable
te mlngle with the world and Its pee-ti- e,

hew mnny of us would become
famous?

Ve nre in n world of copy, the In-

fluence the poed nnd bad have en us
Is up te oneself, the geed te consume
and our power of resistance, Tedaj the
main topic seems te be Flappers, bob-
bins the hair nnd r.uch, which has nothi-
ng te de with one's morals, providing
our character Is such and will power
strong enough te survive the fad.

Se please, Patoetlo, won't you write
nnd Rive me your view of the philosophy
of life' Mine may be nil wrong, bu
we are all here te plean knowledge from
the world and Its people. I surely
would appreciate your erslen of such.

SALESLADY.

Better Try te Be Just Friends
Dear Cynthia There Is n boy In this

world whom I dearly love. I can't say-ni- l

my thoughts are of him, but the
best and noblest ones are. 1 have
known him for about a year and a
half, nnd hnve always loved him best
of all But for a certain reason I must
hide my love. It seems a foolish one
one that could easily be removed, but
In m case It appears Impossible te
overcome Nothing else stands In the
way He Is physically fit : he Is elder
than 1 am nnd wiser In the way of the
world ; he Is well employed; his fnmlly
are net dependent upon him; he is. to
my mind, agreeable and poed looking.
He Is net all I could ask In disposition
and character, but I myself am cer-
tainly lacking In many womanly at-
tributes. Hut here enters my trouble.
He never was attracted toward me. I
am net pretty nor at all Biiaupy ; rather
slew, te tell the truth The highest
pralse I ever hnd from him or any one
else was thnt I was a wonderful dancer
and ii geed sport. Se, you . ec. he
doesn't return my affection. And
through a slight Indlscietlen en my part
wc have steeped serine each ether. He
gees out with girls I knew, but he and
I don't speak te each ether nt dances

r parties. Still I love him. This win-
ter he was veiy si(,t and when they
told me he was dying I was heart-
broken, though I was compelled te keep
my grief te myself. Under such great
repression of sorrow my vitality was
jewered nnd I became morbid and fret-
ful However. I am getting ever that.

Se, new. you have the case before
you. My question Is, bheuld I try te
kill this love, since It only saps my
vitality and preys en my mind, clamor-
ing for the unattainable, or should I
cherish It In my heart, hoping that
tome day he will love me because I
loved him first leve me enough te dis-
believe all the gossip he has heard
about me. enough te reallze that I can't
understand the uav he speaks of me
te my friends, enough te marry me nnd
teach me te love h m mere nnd mero?

"POOR LITTLE ME."
If the misunderstanding was your

fault you can surely bring nbeut a
reconciliation by speaking tc this boy
the very next tlme you see him. Yeu
see, he doesn't knew you are In love
with him. and se he will think it Is
Just friendliness en your part. Try-t-

make your feelings purely friendly
after this Whnt did you mean nbeut
the gossip, dear" Dees he believe some-
thing that Isn't true? If he decs, de
you think he is worth bothering nbeuf
Yes, try te kill the love that makes you
se unhappy It will come back readily-enoug-

If the boy ever should begin te
loe you.

"Frank" Writes Interesting Letter
Dear Cy nth'.a Still interested, te be

sure but the column has been se gen-
uinely Interesting for some time that
I have been reluctant te write for fear
rf disturbing the calm. Yeu under-stnn-

Cynthia, de you net? These In
need of advlce should be given first
choice, but deliver us from these who
stem te crave nothing better than an
opportunity te advertise their worthless
opinions Nevertheless, here's mine

When a chnp Is sc feminine thnt he
even writes about his beauty he should
be pitied, net censured. Sueh a creatine
Is devoid of identification. Ileal men
shun him as they would n quitter and
women, the better kind, have lenrned te
avoid his degrading society The one
wIh wrote te the column about his
handsome telf did se for no ether pur-
pose than te stnrt u heated debate His
shnmeful remarks have become history,
but they te my memory certain
Incidents net at all In harmony with
my conception of the absolute essentials
of a real n.

While dressing fcr a dance at a very
summer resort Paikland.

te be exact, I observed that several
fellows wtre actually making use of
powder puffs as a mens of applying
powder te their faces. Eyebrow pencils
were also much In evidence and. In fact,
nothing s missing that would tend te
enhance their beauty, I said nothing,
becnuse I would have had no one te
assist my cause, and because It was
none of my business what theso fellows
did, but the value of their stock dropped
far below par.

Itefore I continue let me say that
fellows of this type constitute net the
majority but they nre by far toe plen-
tiful I became very much Interested
In the life lublts of these strange
beings, and found without much effort
that none of them were employed, n
condition of which they were apparently
proud In the serious buttle of llfe
thev sere weaklings; en the dnnca
Moer these same fellows wevo their

the crowd with an ease sug-
gesting years of practice.

I have mentioned the above incident!
slmplv berause we hear each day et
the "shameful" doings of the young
women. They are undoubtedly wrong
In some respects, nltheugh It cannot be
denied that women aie Influenced In
their dresi ns well ns their actions by
the demands of men. The world is
going through a strenuous period, nnd
men and women nllke nre te blame for
the presant stnte of affairs Te place
the entire blame en either the men or
the u onion nlene is unfair; te clte Indi-
vidual cases Is worse still, because they
aie wertnless.

Make friends slowly If you would
avoid bitter disappointment

FRANK,
What yen say is very true, "Frank,"

and whnt you tell Is deplorable, but
don't you think thnt perhaps the heated
replies te letters from men of this type
In the column may de some geed? The
mnscullne "beauty" gets the time-straine- d

opinions of all the readers,
you knew. Olrls rcnlly de net respect
a boy of this type.
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There Is ..Iwnys something nppenllng nnd Interesting nbeut the
embroideries of ether countries. Here Is" nn Indian jneket, Invlshly
trimmed and embroidered, which would give the simple American sum-
mer costume n foreign touch thnt would be irresistible. It Is fairly

cut square nnd made with long, rather close sleeves

Jraul and Virginia ny helena hote ebant

Business Detail

H I'AME Inte the dining room
linsfllr buttenlntf his wnistrnnt.

Hurry up with the breakfast.
honey, I ve get te get
down enrly this morn-
ing."

"Why?"
"Get a let of stuff

te straighten up be-
fore the gnng gets into
the office. het e'
work hns te be Inid
out for the stenogra-
phers and want te fix
up some things for the
salesmen. They all
start out en short

summer trips today."
"Hut. honey "
"Aw. come en. denr. Hurry up with

the eats. I've get about three days'
work te de and nbeut three hours te de
It in."

"I shouldn't think the firm would
expect you te de these super-huma- n

things tlie way they de. Goodness,
dear, what would they de if they had
some ordinary man in your job?"

He twinkled amiably.
"Thanks for the kind words, dear.

Hut hurry up the .Invn and the rest of
the cats. I sure have get a mountain
of work piled up down there nnd "

He attacked the opulent pile of pan-
cakes absently.

"I think It's a shnme they
you just because you nre se cnpnble
nnd can de the work of half a dozen
men."

lie pretended net te hear.
"Why. there isn't a mnn In the

office that does half tiie work you de,
I'm sure."

"Oh. well. I expect it," he snld with
an assumption of modesty.

"That plnce would be smash en the
rocks If it were net for you. I'm sure

WHATS WHAT
Tiy Ilclcn Dccip

A Michigan correspondent writes te
What's What: "My employer, a member
of one of the first families erf the city,
Is te be married. I have received nn
Invitation te the church. I shall net
be nble te attend, but Is It necessary
te send a written declination? I de net
feel that I should send him a gift; hnve
net met his bride-te-b- e. but thought it
would be npproprinte te send them a
wedding card of sultnble sentiment.
T. Y."

It Is net obligatory te nnswer nny
wedding Invitation unless a card for
the breakfast or reception Is Included,
In which ease the usunl "R. S. V, P."
Indicates expectation cf a reply. The
employer showed a very proper spirit
of- - courtesy in suggesting the name at
"T. te the bride-ele- when looking
ever her Invitation list, but the civility
does net call for a, gift, especially since
our Is unncqualntcd with
the bride.
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of It," she snld with a conviction of
the perfect wife. "I think it's no mere
than right they should give you an
interest in the Business."

He laughed nt her and winked
solemnly at the per-
colator.

"It's no feeling
matter, Paul. The
idea of making you
hurry your brenkfnst
just co you can" get
down there before
even the office boys.
Why, It's n shnine.
The idea! And ex-

pecting te get out
a let of work you sny
yourself would erdi-nnril- y

take three
dnys. The trouble Is thnt you nre se
cnpnble, Paul, that they just shove all
tills work en you because they knew
you'll de it. Why, it's n downright
outrage, that's whnt It Is."

Pnul kissed her nnd tweaked her
smooth cheek at the doer.

"Never mind, honey. I'll prance
home n little early, maybe."

He wasted net n moment In reaching
the office mil plunged Inte the volume of
work In the strnngely silent office, his
eyes frequently seeking the big clock
en the opposite wall as he labored
nervously ngnlnst time.

Hut he remembered with a guilty
flush thnt If he had devoted the halt-
ing oppressive hours of the afternoon
before te performing this tnsk, Instead
nf dreaming ever vacation days te come,
he would hove cntcn his usunl leisurely
brenkfnst nnd .

Hut this wns n trifling tnnttcr of
which the leynl nnd compassionate
Virginia would never knew.

Thnt wns a matter of business detail !

Tomorrow Well-Meanin- g Gertrude

Antoinette Dennelly's
Advice on Beauty

Anna .T. Here Is the corn remover.
Mnny renders hnve heartily Indorsed It
ns n cure nil. Extrnct of cannabis

fifteen grnins ; salicylic acid, one
dram; flexible rolledion, one ounce;
mix well nnd npply with a' tiny camel's
hair brush. Itepeat every night until the
com hns disappeared.

Harriett Well, veu never can tell
nbeut n woman, as the copy books de
say ! Fawncv uny Indy In this age
wanting te be se fnt she'll waddle
nnd three-quarte- of my feminine

' world striving te be se thin their el-

bows will scratch 'cm te death. Send
along the s. a. e., nnd I'll tell jeu

'whnt te cnt, whnt te de, nnd whnt net
te de in the way of transforming dim-
ples te merry curves.

Mrs. W. L. K. Meles represent
small defects of development in the
skin. T.'ic only way te have them re
moved is by electricity. De net tarn
'or witn tnem yeurselt. us when they

become l;-- i fated malignant greAths are
liable te result. I have u formula for
warts that I shall be glad te send te you
if you will send me a stamped, ad-
dressed envelope. De net use this lotion
en the moles.

Fatty If you love potatoes se dearly
you can gradually train yourself away
from them, Hay. try going without
them cyery ether day for a while; then
have them as a Sunday trcnt only. At
thnt, they nre net ns fattening ns brend.
Hut you would better send me n
stamped, addressed envelope and get n
llttle booklet thnt hns n let of Infnr.
inatlen en feeds you should nnd should
net cat when you want te reduce.

w

The tin contains tender
chicken meat, solidly
packed, from which you
can make in a jiffy any one
of a dozen appetizing
dishes requirine chicken.

It'8 economical, toe
A standard product with
grocers and delicatessens.
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Bened
CHICKEN

Fer fifty years, discriminating housewives
have kept a few tins of R & R Boiled
Chicken en their pantry shelves for use in
emergencies.
For fifty years, experienced campers have included
it in their list of supplies.

All the work of preparation is ours, the convenience is yours.

By JEAN NEWTON

Spreading Our Sunshine
A man In New Urunswlek, N. J. has

celebrated lils.wcddlng by giving --J10f
000 for charitable nurneses. In a
statment ne said :

"There are existing causes'fer every-
thing that happens. Perhaps' te the
conquest, made by me recently! te be
attributed my benevolent impulse."

Having been granted happiness, he
wanted te de something te make ethers
happy.

Think of nil the Bend that would
he done in the world if every .man and
woman In the smallest way followed his
example. Wc need net elve lnrae sums
of money frequently the greatest geed
can be done without giving nny money.
The idea Is te think In our happy hours,
of spreading a little of our sunshine te
reach these who have none of their
own.

One of the loveliest nets of Christ
mas kindness I hnve ever seen was that
of a little boy last year, who, In antici-
pation of the visit of Santa Claus with
new toys for him, pecked un a geed
portion of these he already had ''for
me peer children. '

mere are many things besides money
that Wc enn share without hftvlni- - nnv
less for ourselves.

If every one of us would mnkc every
taste of success the orcnslen far
boost. If thnt is in our nower. or n bit
of. encouragement, te some one down
below us en the Intler !

And If every one of us would mnkc
every visit of geed fortune a time of
sharing in tlnest part with these who
are in need !

If cverv one of us would mnkn en eh
bright spot in our lives constitute a
bright spot for some one else think of
the tremendous effect upon the joy and
happiness in the world!

It Is incalculable
And yet. why net? It is easr

enough, when life smiles upon us, te
reflect thnt smile upon some one else.

If we hnve nothing mero tangible
te share thnn sympathy, encouragement,
hope, think of the effect of se multi-
plying each ray of sunlight that comes
Inte the world 1

And this bread that we se threw unen
the water will always return buttered
with mere happiness for ourselves.

The Weman's Exchange

Ink Was Spilled
Te the r.ditnr el Weman's Pant:

Dear Madam Having spilled Ink en
a blenched muslin luncheon cloth, am
writing te ask If ycu knew any wny I
can remove the spots. MRS. B. R. O.

The best thing te use te take these
Ink spots out is an Ink eradlcater, and
you can get the two little bottles that
comprise this at any drutr store.

Naturalization
Te the Editor el Women' Paat:

Dear Madam Wouldyeu kindly let
me knew when applying for naturaliza-
tion papers If It Is necessary te have
two witnesses accompany you when you
go first for the application or whether
you watt tilt they call you after turn-
ing In the application? I filed my first
papers two years age, CHARLES S.

Since you filed your declaration of
intention two age, can new
file your petition for citizenship. This
must be verified when filed by two
witnesses who are citizens of the United
States and have knewln ycu during your
entire residence In the State where the
petition Is filed, which must be net
less than one year. They must also
have known you te be a resident of
the United States continuously during
the five years Immediately preceding the
filing of the petition. Ninety days after
the petition Is filed there may be a
hearing of It, and here the witnesses are
required te attend again and testify in
open court.
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Clte Ridaeflcld U ihe, type of 'eirl
who imcomcleuily Umpt men te
make love te her. When he refute
Dick lPAccfcr, he trie te commit
luicide nnd i toted by hit guardian,,
Carey Phclpt.. Gereu, believing Clce
te be a hearjlctt firt, tucccedt in
meeting her and winning her heart.

' He pcrtuadct her te marry him
tecretly, and en their tcedding night,
in order te avenge Dick, he iellt her
he detpltes her. Clce maket an at-

tempt te rutr ateay, tehieh he fore-- -'

ttalli, and they ttart for Carey't
cabin in mountain!. They arrhe
late at night, and ditcever thai tome
enctit already in pottettlen of ihe
cabin. That tome one turnt out te
be Dick TVAeefcr.

Dick Plays the Game
did net knew hew long she

CLEO there staring Inte the window,
absolutely motionless, but the minute
she came t6 life, she was suddenly
galvanized Inte action. Ne longer

cautious as te the noise she made, she

rushed te the doer, fumbled with the
knob, and a moment later burst Inte
the room. She had no clear Idea of
what she Intended te de, her one
thought was te see Dick, te sneak te
him. She had forgotten for the time
being that Dick might net want te see
her, that In fact he was responsible
for everything that had happened.

Beth men wheeled around ns she
entered, and Carey rcnllzed with a
sudden pain In his heart, that it wns
nt Dick she looked. It was Dick's
nntne thnt she snekc first, and Dick
after a moment went forward and took
her handsin his.

Clee looked up nt him, her eyes
sparkling with tears, and her slender
fingers tightening about his big hands.

"On, DlcK, I in se ginu te Bee you
words came nulckly and she smiled

up at him through her tears. "Hew
well you leek, and where did you come
from, and what are you doing here?"

In that moment, ns he steed looking
down at her, Dick realized that she
was making a demand en his chivalry.
The sight of her hnd stirred his mem-
ories and brought back with sickening
reality the dreams he had dreamed
about her. But, during the time that
had clanscd. he had thought the thing
out clearly and had exonerated her
from all blame, xnc tact tnnt ne still
cared for hwas Ills, own affair, It
must net be allowed te shadow her
happiness with Carey.

He forced a lnugh that he tried! to
make natural.

"I've lust been trying te explain te
Carey hew it happened, nnd he bowled
me ever se completely witn tnc news
thnt he wns married and wns bringing
his wife up here for a honeymoon thnt
I haven't recovered yet. Fancy you
two people being married. I can't
realize it, and I feel all kinds of an

De you drink
"SALADA"

OR JUST TEA?
There's a distinct difference favor of
"Salada"
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"But we don't mind." Clee Intel-- ?
ptcd ,cagrly, ''we don't mind h bit" l?

iicr rjren were very nnglit and htr
"We'll manage splendidly." eoler.' .'

She spoke feverishly, her one thoe.l,.
was te keep pick here' at all costs
could net think ahead further thnthat. But Dick' shook his head. ,'
one Idea was te leave as qulcklv
possible, and he wondered If fall srealised the tenseness of the scene a.'had Interrupted. All his life
looked up te Carey( he had trusted him .
and tonight Carey had struck a
at a well-nig- h .Hfe-.len- g frlendshln
Dick knew that until that nltht irit.Carey had come In just In time S r
prevent n tragedy, lie hnd net known
Clee. New he wns, married te her! iwas almost as if he' had dclibcrnttlv
hurried matters In order te have everrthing ever hefete Dick's return te
city.

Of course Clee ns net te blame Rh
probably was net rvnn aware of threlationship between himself eCerey, but te remain heie a secenif'
engcr than was necessarr was net tebe thought of for a minute.

"I'm net going te stay," Dick hwrled en quickly "I'm going te ridewith Sam here. and. leave ., .Jr
hnnpvmnenra tmrpf-lic- " tti ..!.:. . .-."i.v.i t ""'lightly but l'nnl.l1 n--- .,u.u.uiu veI g M

10 see. Clee. fTnreir ntwl T .''
always1 had a mutual interest in thtiplnce, I don't knew whether he toldyou that or net. But one night In
Londen, I get te thinking of the cabin
nnd the first thing I knew I wns headed
for home en the next bent. I cantright here without letting a soul knew
and as Sam, weh usually drives us en't
here, wns away at that tlme t ..:
another man te let me use his car,'

"uut you're net going back te.night," Clee protested. "I tw,
have It. We want you te stay, don't
wc,. Carey?" And fpr the first time she
turned toward her husband.

Tomorrow A Desperate Appeal. :

Yeu Knew These Games

for the Fourth of July?1

Well, they're still here, all ready'
te be sent out te any one who
wants them. Yeu won't have te,
nlan a thing te de if you get a set
of these, because there are enough,
te fill In the whole time before and;

alter tnat wenuenui picnic meal.
And there arc some geed sugges-

tions for that, toe.
Send a self addressed, stamped

envelope te the editor of the woman's
page if you want te use these Ideas.
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because
its always
the same

JeE? shlPmet e Asce Coffee is carefully test-
ed, then it is blended by our experts and roastedcarefully, exactly, in our own modern roasting
plants.

"Nearness te the roaster" also contributeste the tremendous popularity of Asce Coffee, forit gees direct from our reasteries to our ownStores, where you can always be sure of receiv-ing it fresh roasted.

Asa Coffee
29

Today is the best time te get acquainted
with this rich, rare blend of goodness.

You'll taste the difference!
Yeu
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